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SHADES OF СГГТ LIFE Itii qiite notices!* and is s very good d- I in fear, asd evil anat not be spokso against 
lustration oi the law of environment. I thee, tor ar a ptorer b goer ‘It k unlucky

. V niddle wi* ma amd minister..’ •Hobd’ 
. .be*°ty 0t "“f"***? "*bown Howpotent «Mulet! for osttle, but 
mttetectthetDomd^udaere as no one U. virtues of these ere known to other 

education. Every child goes to parti of Britain. After a cow had calved 
•chool and every family has a newspaper, its back wss sprinkled with salt or oatmeal.

oser 6000 children in the city .drools ml purposes. Never, if keen be avoided, 
which shows up well in comparison with I let в mere 'foeT under e roof, end mind 
the city’s population of shoot 40,000. dastoejred person is the first to look
Tter. a» be ddly psp^^th .total &

city circnletion of probehly 13C0. (These hog; hut • dead one, » black est, snd a 
ere cot the figures of the ciralstion editor.) hare are signs of bad fortune- nay, some 
Among 800 or 900 families these divide **“£*t,en f "Ad rabbit ill to meet.

t0,‘ lTlr- «whm^U^d^.li 1̂

At last Saturdays s meeting of the Conn- I not utter his natural notes at untimely hours 
oil the aldermen indulged in some plea#ant for ill would come of it—a belief often ver- 
banter in regard to the political proclivities !fied when fowle ve kept in towns. But

if a cock reaches the age of seven years he
talking about the excursion to be given the І Md1îomthî!*i|f hTtohed Гооскагісе!

Premier about the harbor and through the I That, too, wee a very widespread notion, 
falls. One aldermen asked if the tide I A c0°k ie s*id to have been solemnly tried 
would serve. -Ot tonne it will, said the “d “"^ned atBsele inthe middle ages 
u . , I tor this ht mous crime. Wild birds take
Meyor; « hss get to serve for the premier.” their pert in engnries. IU fortune comes 
Will, it it won’t, said Aid. MacRae, we will from injuring swallows, wrens, robins, 
command the sun and moon to stand still."’ I r0°ke, or cuckoos, but the last may bring 
Then Aid, Christie wanted to know if the g.0od or bîd .luok’ *cc0.rdiPg *» dream 
«de wasn’t tory. -No,’ said Aid. Potdy, ’it Лгее' жрр, Л'ГьІГ в’ * 

is liberal because it’s free.” soon leave it.

mьввгб Vtve Hence she gets through her
0 Ш washing in half the time by

ЯЖЯЯЖТ PAUAOMAPBA ОЖ ОЯВІМ
АМІ ВАРРЛМІИвІ.

XMs.Mitb.TUHM the Bliu_______ __
Mr Wilfred ImarUr K. О. M. O-TU 
l---------  • — -______ :_____ __
awn. as. deb. a. U OMqsmd Barop*.
The people would lam have said—Linger 

Longer Lanry.. ■ • .
Canada would be oorrier 
If ehe had not Laurier I 

With Laurier ont 
Ont tawry her lot 1 
...

Is Union street, Carleton, going to slide 
into the harbor ? That is the question. 
The anthorittoa tar k will not and it is to 
be hoped that their prediction will come 
true. The wharf went tobogganing into 
the harbour once before and we do not 
want one of the streets to follow suit.

■using>
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ECLIPSE SOAP.aj

Try it for yourself.
(•

Send ur 25 “Bellpee" wrappers, or 
6c. In stamps with eon pen and ws 
will mall you a popular novel. A 
coupon In every bar of “Eclipse.”

Vlof the tide of St. John harbor. They were

JOHN TAYLOR 6 Off,:

Manufacturers, Toronto, Ont.

People would like to have heard the great 
Tarte whose feme partakes more oi the 
nature of notoriety perhaps than real die ■ 
tinction. Bat he opened not his lips. They 
say that he knows how to pick out the 
plnms. Bat then where else should the 
plums go bat to the tart.

*♦*♦***>—mm—wm—

Bat it would seem to me that it is mug-1 Snake atones can be found and bring ( I WOOCf РИПЇЗСС1!

wump, bocanae it lose, both way. aodpsrt | .“u'^to Z ottnVu ![ -- ---------------- ---------------------------

! fef “Famous Шєиет"?
fixed hour and place, and it is bound to , /V Made in 8 sire, using i 4 and « V
keep the appointment. In one place they . Г" feet wood. Will heat froiîAo ooo to 5.

Queer reliefs That Survive In Galloway and believe that wasps do not Sting Ш Septem- J [ |1 100,000 cubic feet Heavy fire-box Ф
Make Life Picturesque. bor. The saying, ‘many haws, many J [ / with corrugations, increasing the #

As might be expected in such a district b*' ! ' heating surface. Extra large firing Є
■■ Гвііл-ow .kink гін. і.*, • . I lieved farther south, and other trees have W - door and ash pit t іG j; b h’t,U a,late t*1™4» their significance, especially the elder and ? Heavy steel fines with cast heads $
so remote from external influences, and the rowan, the last being a potent specific Ф that will expand without cracking. A
which had such a marked individuality, the I witchcraft. In that, of course, ( і | 180115 on outside away from action ! a
lilt of ite local cut toms and beliefs is a I "Wybody believed, and there ire many І M of the fire. • V

The Booth family is one of ,he greatest ’««R one. Le, u. take, first .11, those І 'Х'ь^ттг^ “"dT.tatT esch І L J
teams in the world. We have had Papa relâtinE to times and seasons. We find, at I their own customs and superstitions. S *“ done from the front.
Booth and various other Booths here and ,he outset, a statement about February f = regirds the second, there are many !. ' йот°ХП Zve iZÎTtü!
this week wo had his daughter Era. She "“‘her ;‘II Feberweer he fair an’dear, Ld®n tt~,bo^b n®‘ t° the extent ol J 4 _JBg brick or gal,a„i,«i crings. л
has zeal and oonrage, has been through all There’ll be twa winters in the year.’ This fanerai or have the" bride®cake Thin? V . YouCan keep your house ^
sorts of experience in the progress other fartber «oath is limited to Candlemas Dsy. ped, or meet after the banns hâve • 20 ^\ wsnn from cellar to garret and ^
work ol carrying ont the central thought of T1“ belie! in the potency of dew collected been proclaimed, or hear your own banna • hiqhest Testimonials from all Dealers and users У" è
the Holy Book ol helping her brother,. 00 “*7 Day morning, especially „. Coe- ^e boe.e s tar the w.ddng, é .^. FROM DEALER. AND USERS. •

She hold, her audiences spellbound and і. n“ f ™ ^ I •h^-hZi^h.it&r ^“’th" 2 *06 МсСіЗГ/ Mfg. Cl)., ZTSuvT™' ?one of the great women of the close of the on m lbe dV -° Tepys. On Sunday it tied. The bride also, should not try on 2 „ ------------------- ç
nineteenth cento». *“ mlneky to out -hair or horn ;’ and. as I her wedding dress, when once it is finished ________ІГуо.Мос.м^.’ег rem,o»upPiy, writ» nrerret bo—. ф

1 everywhere, great care must bo taken in nor ,h®»>d her mother witness the cere-

the disposal ot the -dipping. ;’ on Saturday “pT^nts of death are much the mm, in
a piece of work shoold never be begun. Galloway as in other (daces, and «is™

On New і ear’s eve, which bears the ere many of the customs such as opening
wide spread name Hogmanay, the fire was I doors SD(1 windows, putting salt on the
banked op with special care, tor ill lack Ь5^ї** ¥ Лв «“P**. offering refreshment)
earn. the bona, when out and to the.. І
who gave a tori next morning to light it | and the like—N. Y. Son.
again. Lucifer matches, at any rate have
been a safeguard to neighbours. In fact
on New’s Day yon must neither sell, nor
lend, nor give, onteide the house, which
obviously, is not the sentiment oi oar
neighbours serose the Channel ; but in-

There is some talk of the Ancient, com- '*,* ,h?d ,0™*Uf 4n,eaU>d ,ome ,ood 
ng here for their annual faQ outing. There “d dnnk ,°lal1 ,tf »«»»ta. early in the 

will be-a hot time in the old town” if they f*0”!"*’. snd even 8*те » Utüe grain 
eoma after their conquests io old England. ‘° h" b°"e'L*nd “t,le- There *«
There New England pioneer, of bon virants * 8ЄП®Га "?* “ New r“r’* ™°' nin8
will expect much in the way of entertain- *TeÜun* *bould be brought into the boose 
ment. Dinner, at 50 cent, a plate might. '"‘Г *“ ,eken out °‘ ie- “d
in the estimation of the aldermen, do lor “' Ьвг мЬеа псг '. ops'were to be ear

th* premier and the cabinet minister, but Zt ,ePen, °V ‘6r,t ,00ti’it would not do for the Ancients. Oh. no ! Îh Î! ’ T“,t0r- 8отв persons were
They are not Puritans even though they harb,D8eM ot *“ >=ck-»omeu wereal- | Every Graduate
come from Ibeen-iesding bean-eating »mong ese, particu arly if they і 0f my «д» or actual bueinese course
Boston. FUty dolUr. a plate would sdt "0‘uWde Vo e 7 °" iT®'™* ie a°alifitid for a first-class position
them better. В our city is going to invite 7™ ““‘T*’ ,<шв раоР.'в "°“ld I do not know of one who has not

them they bad better negotiate a new loan *'Тв op 10 в*Ре7'0п. Candle- I been employed almost immediately
and make a sacrifice of their handsome -portant day,n the schools. Send for primer. 7

the boys and girls brought presents to 
the mister, generally money; then he ap
pointed one of etch as Kiog and Quetn, 
and treated the children to cakes and 
weak ‘toddy.’ On Hallowe’en they 
formed a mumming play.

The moon was the centre of a number 
of fancies. A hen ahonld be eet when it ie

wsxing ; the new moon, when eeen tor the I WANTED “ wÔÏom'JÏT
fire,time, can help a girl to the name of | £2™

A Perfect • • •
will

*And by the way, there ie one thing 
notioeable about leading Salvation Army 
officers. They are almost without excep
tion, that is the men, distinguished by 
strong squire chins and full mobile fea
tures that respond readily to chsnges of 
emotion. It is a face thst draws out the 
srmpsthy of audiences, the effect being 
enhanced by their full powerful, and well 
modulated voices.

of the time it is on the fence.
Antonio.

іSCOTTISH 8ÜPMRBTITION8.

!
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1897 Our Exhibition 1897There were no 1ère than thirty or thirty- 
five legislator* attending ceremonies in 
connection with the opening of the exhib
ition on Tuesday, about equally divided 
between members ot the Dominion and 
provincial boons and among them there 
was a good sprinkling of honourable.. If 
there msn are interested enough to attend 
the exhibition they ought to be interested 
enough to help it along with substantial 
grants. They got nothing this year from 
the governments.

1

A Meaning Distinction
Wickwire—That is a rooky-looking um- 

brella you are carrying, Madge. Ie it the 
best you can buy P

Madge—It it the best I could get.

Snvfd.
Sprockets—I was proposing to her when 

she told me that her father had failed.
Wheeler—What did yon do P
Sprcckett—I back-pedalled.

Accounted For.
Ethel—-Maud has been trying to learn 

how to ride a bicycle for four weeks now.
Penelope—Is her instructor stupid ?
Ethel- No—handsome.
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If you want a COOK STOVE for Coal or Wood,
it will pay you to see out stock. We have something to suit eveiy want.

THE PERFECTION, a very HANDY COOK STOVE for Wood or 

Coal. This etove has had 
very much Bought after.

■

. 1 a great run with email familiee, and is still
improvements. Snell’s Business College, Truro, N. S.

Then we °®8r THE ENTERPRIZE^COOK. a later pattern and somewhat 
larger. It works well, апсПв'те^^ориІаг 

In ELEVATED COOKS we

It is good to be a premier. It seems to 
give unlimited oeculstory privileges. Sir 
Wilfrid while here was presented with 
bouquets by Misses Msysie Willis. Faith 
Hayward, Emily McAvity and Daisy Sears 
and in all cases Sir Wilfrid was not satis
fied with the bouquet but also claimed a 
kies as well. Lady Laurier was not here 
which explains it. But the premier is 
a lover ot children and makes 
himself sgreeable to them. Little Miss 
Sears made the presentation at the depot 
and she and her mother accompanied the 
right honourable as far as Westfield in his 
private car. He made himself very pleas
ant to the little girl and it was evident that 
the social side of his nature is well deve
loped.

OOHDMHMD АОТІВПвШОМТв.Л

per 1 ‘"тсл
Insertion, if Ire cents extra lor every additional

« _______  offer the NIAGARA, STAR, COMFORT
QUEEN, and FAVORITE, at lowest possible prices.ùr EVERY STOVE 8 SOLD WITH GUARANTEE

Emerson &I—'isher.

Pelee Island Wines
І fih her future husband ; it will bring a wish to

pasi if you tarn the money thrice in your I Wfi дТГІІ Yonng men ud women to help in 
pocket; bat ill luck conies if yon I WiU«mdcopyofm/muë"book,"“Топгиісв*!; 
look at it through a window. All these | в«мі^5£“т’Йі0 Шт'T'8i LtoKMt-

stout -oTbnM .e’h7‘ed' .0,ThiL.eU ““ WANTED ІІЖ
believed in Galloway, a, ela.here, and Ю 
those who quitted a home showed their I “Frand.Xavier, Montreal, 
good will by not cleaning it np, for this 
‘took away tha luck.’,,Newcomers p-o 
tected themselves by throwing a oat or a 

A fact that well ex.mplifies the wonder- hen or »>”« other animal, inside before 
iul power of influence is (he manner in ‘7 “!ered them,ekee, lor this became 
which people who.esoci.te much together ‘he"0tlm ' * °‘"! htd. bee" ,e,t °“ ,b« , тлт?1) T), 
begin to resemble one another in a more balld,n8‘ U e“the ru,e m «s KERR
or less degree. This is especially true in “ otber; Р1,св*- ,h*6 ‘be beginner Т?ПЛ"К"ТГ RRPTNr1 
the case ot mu and wife, and instances ere P“d bl,,00,,n«- lnd ”«• work, ol most 
numerous when, alter aome years, il the, k,nd' w“ con,e",ted ЬУ » libation.ponred (N‘W
are at all congenial, thev begin to look "“L?“ 7 gComi’ bat do-n «he thfb.t, е/огат втож CO. BOOKBEPixeinliy
like each other and in taste, .nd manner The clergy are held m honor, o, at leret op^uU:b,î„“.T„Ü,^SÏ

b^m. very similar. In reaUty they c^y j ^M- _ «UÆ»:! ЙЙ,*
out the msrrmge contrsct and become в Ж. I wait ot ЬиЛпма.
one. Bat there are other instances ol this. іД/іПуГ^' g Mmied n. ге, Mdrm k. «1.
A city mrrebant bai an employee who is in ВмОХ Ш М EML
many respects an enlarged eiition of him- f W f |
sell in manner of speaking, general ear- furaat aad BeetferTAWeand D.lrC 
riage of his person and little eceentridiies. Na adulterations Never cakes. 7

4. -! u;
8

When
You

l Order
8 -BE SURE YOU OET OUR BRAND, -ш 

eaexrowx, Jnlj 86,1807.B. G. SCO VIL, Agent Pelee Wine Co.
Ш

E^BKSEts™s“°!^ ««-b /

if
I am ymrs gntetullj 

JOHN C. CLOWES.
Aak for Our Brand and See You Qet It

k.I s ■}

■

E. C. 8COVIL [іааг.‘;а і 62 Union Street.*

fln t si

m Angostora Bitters. T. O’LEARY,і '

■10 Cases Genuine Dr. Sigert’s. Choice Wlnea end Llquora -X- «w-8sml for sample
pse* red oar Br-------
red Bberthred
leguee.

B. KERB* BOX. 
et,Jeh*N.e.

FOB SALE LOW.

THOS. L. BOURKC
WATER STREET.

ws*MAlee and СІмжп.
їв DUKE STREET
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